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18 Valentine Street, Southside, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Derek Seth

0410650062

https://realsearch.com.au/18-valentine-street-southside-qld-4570
https://realsearch.com.au/derek-seth-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-platinum-agents-gympie-the-cooloola-coast


Offers Over $649,000

Welcome to 18 Valentine Street, a stylish 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home in Southside, Gympie offering a perfect blend of

comfort, style, and convenience.As you step inside the property, you are greeted by the bright and airy living space

featuring a freestanding woodfire heater. Pendant lighting is featured above the large centre island bench that seamlessly

flows into a modern kitchen equipped with high-quality cooking and cleaning appliances including a Zip hot water and

chilled filtered water adding to the convenience of ample storage space with the walk-in pantry. There is a large A/C in the

open plan living area so everyone can feel comfortable, no matter the season.The four well-appointed bedrooms provide

plenty of space for families or guests, with the master bedroom featuring an ensuite with a modern, double head shower

and large walk-in wardrobe for added privacy and convenience. Three of the bedrooms feature air conditioners and

ceiling fans for your comfort.Outside, the large backyard offers ample room for outdoor activities and a covered

hardwood timber patio sits off the rear of the home for alfresco dining or enjoying the serenity of the surrounding nature.

The property also features a  large car garage perfect as a workshop and also providing secure parking for one vehicle.

Situated on a spacious and quiet 809m2 allotment, this property boasts a luxurious and inviting, cool swimming pool,

coupled tastefully with a hardwood timber gazebo, perfect for relaxing or entertaining guests on hot summer days. 5kv

Solar inverter powered by 20 hi-output solar panels will ensure a minimal carbon footprint.Conveniently located in

Southside, this property is low maintenance and offers easy, flood free access to local amenities, schools, parks, and

shopping centres, making it the perfect place to call home for those seeking a peaceful and relaxing lifestyle. Don't miss

out on the opportunity to make this beautiful property your own. Schedule a viewing today with Derek Seth!


